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20 Plaistow Street, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 198 m2 Type: House

Stella McLean

0424231914

https://realsearch.com.au/20-plaistow-street-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/stella-mclean-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


Mid $600,000's

Looking for that perfect easy care, bright and spacious home, that gives you the freedom to relax, and enjoy carefree lazy

living - Well here it is. This low maintenance townhouse with gorgeous classic curb appeal may be just what you want. This

Lock up and leave property is ideal for the busy executive, downsizer or FIFO person, who wants to relax and enjoy their

time at home.Located in the village style atmosphere in this part of Joondalup, with Regents Park Road with all its cafes,

shops, hairdressers and medical professionals and the lovely Regents Park all on your doorstep.This Beautiful residence

Oozes light and calmness, it is just delightful. The front has a been professionally landscaped to create a sophisticated yet

low maintenance entrance to the front of the home. Enter through a lovely French door, into the heart of the home a

lovely open plan living area with high ceilings, huge feature sash windows at the front of the home and loads of light

streaming into this desirable area.  The kitchen is made to entertain, but still mingle with the guests, with S/S appliances,

oven and gas stove top, perfect for the home chef, double sink, downlights, loads of draw and cupboard space, and

breakfast bar. The kitchen overlooks a gorgeous open plan living area, including a lovely lounge what a great place to

relax, next to a sunny spacious dining room with generous high ceilings with downlights, looking out through those

gorgeous sash windows to the front garden and tree lined road. To complete this versatile area, is a convenient downstairs

powder room and large fitted laundry with the sunlit courtyard ideal with washing line right outside.Upstairs is even more

spacious and attractive. At the top of the feature staircase is a 2nd living room, or is it the perfect study area? At the front

of the home is a gorgeous master suite with a bank of wardrobes no shortage of space here, a modern ensuite, with double

vanities and separate shower.  There are beautiful wooden feature doors leading out to the most delightful private shady

balcony looking over Regents Park- what a place to relax and settle down with that glass of wine at the end of the day. 

There are a further 2 generous bedrooms, both will comfortably fit queen-size beds, have plenty of wardrobe space and

another refreshing bathroom with big corner bath and separate shower. The whole house is made even more desirable

with ducted reverse cycle A/C and high ceilings, and a large storage room - It's got everything you could want and

need.The location is perfect - Joondalup Hospital, Lakeside Shopping Centre, with its - cafes, restaurants, cinemas etc, as

well as the library, hospital, train station and the gorgeous Neil Hawkins Park are also just a stroll away.Come home and

settle in this beautiful tranquil neighbourhood.


